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MINUTES:

FACULTY SENATE MEETI NG, Septeriler 6, 1978

The Faculty Sena-te meeting was called to order by
Chafnruin Robert L. Felix .
·

I II.

Secretary Gunther J. Holst reminded the vari!JIJS
departments and col'leges to have their new senators
fill out the St11t911ent of Acceptance Fonns and return then to
the Facult,y Senata Offtce •

•

Cha1nnan called fo~ consideration of the minutes of
the J\Jly 10 meeting, The minutes were approved as distributed.

lV. Nominations of Chainnan-Elect
b i nations

I. Reports of Off icers
Statlst1cal
Report on
South Carolina
College

Professor Peter Sederberg, Acting Master of South Carolina
College, presented a report on the statistics of the
(Att.achment l ,
p. 7-8). He stated that out of 167 freshmen, 152 are on
f ull status and 15 are on probationary status. The
SAT mean score of full status students is 1250 - 611 verbal and
639 111ath. He also added that the average class rank of full
status students was in the top 6.2i of their graduati ng classes.
new f.reshmen class of South Caroli~ College.

i l. Reports of Conrnit tees
Report of
Grade
Change
Collllni t tee

Chai man:

W1lliam R. Fol ks 110Ved for approval of the CO!Tl!littee's rec011111endations.
The report of the Grade Chal'l<)e Comittee was approved. (Septi!lllber
Agenda, pp. 1-4) .

· chainuan Robert L. Feli x announced that Profe ssor Carl
Sh1rley, Foreign Languages, was appointed to the Grade Change
Corrm1ttee for a three year tenn.

8. Curricula and Courses Conrnittee, ·Professor Oavid H.
Rembert, Jr., Cha trman ;

Report of
Curricula
and Courses
Coomittee

The recomnendat1ons of the Committee on Curri cula and
Courses were approved with the following change to
Section 1, Col l ege of Busi ness Adlllinistration under
"Hew Word1 ng":
"Three courses from one of the follcr.1ing
subject areas: Banking and Finance
BADM 412, 465, 469, 560"
Professor Rl!lllbert also noted that the catalogue page
nllllbers l i sted on the agenda are from the old catalogue.

.

(

Chat nnan Robert L. Felix asked for llOlllfnatfons for chairmanelect of the Facul ty Senate, He poi nted out that
according to page 86 of the Faculty Hanua1 "the person
designated to serve as Chairman will serve for a total of
four years on the Senate Steering Co1m1ittee. He shall serve his
fi rst year as Chafrman-~lect, the second and th1 rd years as
.
Chainnan , and the fourth year as Past Chafrman." He added that
the chairman-elect has to be nominated at the first regular fall
meeti ng and elected at the next regular meeting.

for Chai nnanElect of the
Faculty Senate

Professor Charles Coolidge, Histor-y, ~as nominated.
tlOllli11atlon by Professor John Killll!ley, English, was seconded .
~ominations for this position reciained open unt11 the end of the
meeting.

v. lklf1nishe<! Business

A. Grade Change COll'.lf ttee, Professor William R. Folks.
On behalf of tJle Grade Change Corrmi t tee , Professor

Report of Secretary

Chain.an Felb called the ·attenUon of the senate to
Attachment 3 of the agenda, the Admissions Procedures for
t he College of Education. These had been removed from
the agenda of the- last Senate 111eeting at the request ·Of
Professor Fryer, chain.an of the Adln1ss1ons Ca...ittee ,
and referred to the COllmlttee on Curricula and Courses
for f urther study. The Chaf r with penn1ss1on of the
chainnan of the Curricula and Courses C-omnittee proposed the
matter to be unfinished business and returned i t to the agenda
as such. He added that it had been the practice of the Faculty
Senate to indicate its approval of proposed aclmissi ons procedures
if these were c:Onsistent with the general UniYersity admissions
policy, that the Admissions Col!lili ttee had already approved them
as being wi thin the general policies of the Uni versity, and that
the Committee on Curricula and Courses had no general objections

Discussion of
Proposed
Admission
Procedures for
College of
Education

to them.

Chairman Felix stated the Chair's view that since this
was old business i t should be voted on and that di scussion was
therefore pennftted.
·
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Professor Judfth Joyner, Education, made a ll'lation for
the proposed admissfons procedures of the College of Education
to be approved. Motion was s·econded.

Professor Lorin Anderson, Education, agreed with
Professor Neidig's statement that lt would not be used as an
evaluation of a student but that it was required by NASTEC.

Professor Bill Strickland, Theater and Speech, said he
was concerned about Section IV, Vofce, Speech and Competency 1n
Oral and Written English. He pointed out that it does not guarantee
competency in oral language or speech but only in the written
En~11sh portion.
He said he would like to propose an amendment to
th1 s procedure.

Professor John Safko, Phys;cs, asked if there was an
amendment on the floor. Chairman Felix said there was, but it
had not been seconded.

Chainnan Felix ruled that while the Faculty Manual gives
the faculty legislative powers in all matters pertaining to standards
of admissions the charge to the Admissions Committee indicates that
recomnendations to the faculty be made in tenns of whether or not
the proposed adnission standards fall with1n general university
policies.
Professor Strickland, Theater, said he would 11ke to
.amend Section IV, to read "Voice and Written English Competency."
Professor Robert Patterson, History, asked if any legal
advice was otained in regard to Section III, Phvsical Health.
The criteria states that a student mus t show evidence of being in
sound physical health. He i nquired as to whether or not the legal
imp l i cations of that statement had been considered.
Professor John Dolly, Education, stated that the College
is required to do this for certification purposes. He said the
evaluation of the student's health may not prevent the student
from entering the program but the Col lege is still required by
state law to do it. He added that the University Counsel seems
to think we can include thf s statement.
Professor Peter Becker, History, pointed out that
Section V, Extra-Class Activities states that "to be fully a«initted
to the teacher education pl"Qgram a student must show evidence of
having been involved in extra-class activities." He added that
no other college or school at the University requires this for
admission to a sp~cific degree program.
Professor Marilyn Ne1d1g, Education, answered that
NASTEC standards do require the co1lege to report what activities
the students participate in. She said students would not be
eliminated if they did not part1cipate, but that the College
needed to have some records to show llASTEC.
Professor Ed Mercer, Chemistry, stated if this was
simply a means of gathering data it should not be listed as an
a~i ss 1 on criterion.
He made a motion to withdraw Section V,
Extra-Class Activities.

.
Professor Blachman, Government, said the proposal states
that in order to be fully adnitted to the teacher education program
a student must dem::>nstrate competency in the five areas listed
unde r the introduction. He said that he interpreted th;s not
simply as a matter of evaluating evidence, but as a requirement
on the part of the student.
Professor Robert Patterson, History, suggested that the
intent could be m4de clearer by eradiciating the term "criteria"
and including all the lnfol'm!tion under "procedures."
Professor Lorin Anderson, Education, replied that there
are certain port1ons where there is a difference between criteria
and procedures.
Professor Richard z;egfeld, English. pointed out that under
Section V (A), it does not state that the College is simply gathering
data, but it does state the student will give evidence of having
participated in extra-class activities.
Professor John Safko, Physics, stated that if it is
.in fact a criter.ion of the College of Education for its students
to be involved in extra-curricular activities and if prior to
arriving a student was told of this requi rement, then possibly the
College could make it part of its criteria for admission. He
added that he could see s0111e logic in this since teachers are
expected to participate in after-school activities.
Professor Jim Fraser, Criminal Justice, asked if it would
be appropriat.e for the College of Education to consider that data
collection in regard to extra-cl ass act1viU es be focluded under
Part It, Section A, Criteria, Students must successfully complete
the leadership and personal interest section of an application form.
Professor John Dolly, Education, said that would be
agreeable to the College of Education.
Chainnan Felix stated the issue had been presented in
this way to try to harmonize the authority of the faculty of
several schools and colleges and the authority of the general faculty.
The Chair took the posit1on that the faculty exercise authority
to determine whether or not the proposed standards meet the general
University admission policies. He added that it is the function of
the Adnissions COO'mittee to speak to that pos1tfon and also
to make suggestions. He said 1t appeared to the Chair that while
a number of these suggestions have merit the,y are not within the

)
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terms which the chair proposed regarding the issue being voted
upon. Professor Felix stated that from a parliamentary viewpoint
the issue is whether or not the procedures are within the general
University policy. The chair then asked for approval of the
procedures for the College of Education. The motion to approve
fa1 led.
Professor Judith Joyner, Education, asked the chair for
a vote count. The motion failed by a vote of 29-35.

Motion
Failed

Professor John Dolly, Education, requested that the Senate
furnish the College of Education with a statement pointing out
just exactly where the college was not in compliance with the
general UniversH,)' policy and also what needed to be done in order
to comply with that policy.
The chair ruled that the 1nfonnation wh1ch Professor Dolly
requested should be obtafned from either the discussion of the
matter as reported in the minutes of this meeting or from same
particular statement adopted by the Senate.
Professor Benjamin Franklin, English, suggested that
perhaps the Admissions Corrmittee should re-examine the procedure.
.
Chainnan Felix agreed to have the Admissions Conm1ttee
study the procedures and provide advice to the College of Education
and the Facult,y Senate.
VJ.

Nl!W

Business

Chairman Felix pointed out that at the last Senate meeting
the Curricula and Courses Conmittee presented for the
Senate's perusal several catalogue changes to be voted on at this
meet1 ng. (Attachment 2 , p. 9).

Proposed
Ca.ta logue
Changes
Motion to
Amend

Dean Waugh, Engineering, made a motion to amend items (2)
and (3) by adding the following statement: "Some prograins
impose larger student residence and/or major requirements." Hotion
to amend was seconded and approved.

Approved
Changes

Chairman Felix stated the Senate was now voting on tlle
catalogue changes as amended. The catalogue changes were approved
as amended.
VII.

New

Appointments
Farrell,
position
Advisory
in these

(

Announcements

Chairman Felix announced the following appointlllents:
Professor Richard Walker, Law School, to the Supreme Court;
and Professors William· Kreml, Gover1111ent, and J. Michael
Criminal Justice to the Campus Court. He added that one
an the Campus Court and two positions on the Campus Judicial
Board a.re st111 vacant. He requested that anyone interested
positions please contact him.

There were no further·Mminat1ons for the office of
Chainnan·elect of the Faculty Senate.
Motion to
Adjourn

There being no further business a motion was made and
and seconded to adjourn. The meet1ng adjourned at 4:45.

